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1. Ministry of Advanced Education 
 
1.1. Name of the government 

host department or 
agency: 

Post-Secondary Audit and Accountability Branch – Research 
and Analysis Unit 

1.2. Location of fellowship: Victoria 
 
 

2. Description of Proposed Science Policy Project 
 

2.1. Project Title  

Student Financial Aid Reporting & Indicator Development 

 
2.2. Project Description (500 words max.)  Describe the policy project that the fellow will undertake 

Challenge: Existing methodology for reporting on student financial aid (SFA) is dated and in some 
cases inconsistent with other provinces and broader government financial reporting systems 
requiring a comprehensive review.  At the same time, research opportunities exist to better 
understand education pathways and links to labour market outcomes and trends for borrowers to 
develop indicators of success. 
 
Context: The Ministry of Advanced Education (AVED) administers both federal and provincial 
student loans and grants to eligible students. AVED also administers programs to assist students 
with loan repayment.  In 2015/16, over $615M in federal and provincial loans and grants were 
administered to approximately 63,540 borrowers.   
 
In response to identified issues within existing SFA reporting practices, a review of the methodology 
is being explored to standardize reporting in an effort to be consistent with other ministry reports; 
improve accuracy of reporting (at the system level and by institution); and to align reporting to 
government finance systems.  At this time, the proposed methodology requires validation and testing 
to determine accuracy and usefulness of its application and implications.   
 
The SFA systems comprise a rich set of data about student financial assistance and the different 
programs and paths students require support to access. There is a need to develop analysis of 
trends regarding completion & non-completion rates; borrowing patterns, breaks in study; credentials 
received; multiple credential patterns; repayment rates; and more for both public post-secondary and 
private training institutions to inform policy development moving forward.   
 
However, SFA data does not provide information about graduate outcomes and success in the 
labour market in terms of labour force participation or other employment information. This 
information can be derived, for public post-secondary students only, from other data sources such as 
BC’s robust and well established Student Outcomes Surveys.  There is an opportunity to link 
information on students who received student financial aid and their labour market outcomes as an 
additional piece of analysis.   
 
Finally, BC also has numerous sources of administrative data that could be used to support other 
stand-alone research projects on topics such as: trends in educational pathways to credential 
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completion and the development of models for supporting students to create an individualized 
‘custom credential(s)’; development of a research framework that provides a ‘system wide’ view of 
student behaviour in BC’s post-secondary system that includes private training institutions; and 
more.   
 

2.3. Policy Activities (500 words max.)  Describe the type of policy engagement and anticipated activities the 
fellow might experience 

Project Activities:  the Fellow will be responsible for: 

• Review of the existing and proposed methodology to improve student financial assistance 
reporting.  This review includes assessing other potential methodologies to improve reporting, 
testing and verify proposed reporting methodology and providing sample results. 

• Presentation of new methodology to ministry executive for approval and adoption. 

• Development of a research plan and execute research that examines trends within SFA data 
regarding completion & non-completion rates; borrowing patterns, breaks in study; credentials 
received; multiple credential patterns; repayment rates; etc for borrowers in both public post-
secondary and private training institutions. 

• Development and testing methodology to link SFA data with Student Outcomes Survey data. 

• Development of a research plan and execute research that examines trends between SFA 
borrowers and labour market success. 

Desired Outcome(s):   
• A new SFA reporting methodology, approved and adopted by executive, with documented 

processes, test results and suggestions for continuous improvement. 

• Research report that analyzes trends in borrower and repayment activity, highlighting indicators 
of student success.   

• Methodology to link SFA data to student outcomes data (for public post-secondary institutions). 

o Research report that examines the labour market outcomes of SFA borrowers and 
indicators of labour market success.  

 
2.4. Required Expertise If necessary, please describe any specialized expertise required for this project 

Working in collaboration with a team of research and data analysts, the Fellow applicant should have 
a background in statistical analysis and be comfortable with working with large datasets (financial 
and other).   

A good sense of humour is also welcome! 
 
 

http://www.mitacs.ca/
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